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CALGARY (CUP) The kliin, "the press unc
current drop in the number of ed kids to stay oui
education graduates in Alberta and some of the thi
indicates that the province may were faise."
face a shorfage of teachers in the Alberta univei
near future. 1- graduate enough tc

- the drop in Aiberta- ahl of the vacai
graduâtes cornes in the wake of province, and coi
reports from the University of depends on ou
British Columbia suggefingta teachers to pick up
province may soon face similar Nine hundr
shortages. province teachers

The University of Calgary three years ago,
graduated 540 qualified teachers estimates a similar
last year but expects to turn out be required this ye
up to 100 fewer in the next 12 near future.
months, according to associate An Alberta tea
dean of education (student af- could occur at any'
fairs) Roy Conklin. province applicatic

1The current dechine in off. Even now rui
graduations, which Conklin smalier schooi
believes wili reverse and level off difficuhty attract
in a year or two, is due to, the teachers.
drop in enrolment which occured "Rural areas
4 to 5 years ago. At thiat titne the joyed the hast fevw
Alberta teaching marketý was there was a degro
flooded with both Ahberta un- tion for their teach
iversity grads and with out-of- because they weri
province teachers. di$cerning in the
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P.rotecting the
by Julie Green tion of GFC regulations, rele-
tu Your rights as a student at vant sections of the Universities
meÙofAart probably ukonAt the Board of Governors

t yeu. That's flot srpiing staff agreement, and the Aberta
because there is noôdcuent Human Rights Act. Wong states
which comprehensiveiy outlines, in his report that a "student boi
students' rights. . of rights shouhd bet~ased on the

.'What we consider to characteristics of the campus and
be Our rights, things which we the society in which it is located."
have always takený forgranted, The working document on
may have neyer existed and may the proposed Bill of Rights is
still flot exist," reported- Colin presentiy under the considera-
Wong, the former Academic tion of a special sub-committee
Commissioner of the U of A, of the Council of Student
who prepared a working docu- Services (COSS). Committee
ment on the Bill of Rights. At members include the Dean of
present, for example, there is no Students,, the director of food
absohute- student right to protest and- housing as well as the
on campus, he said. student advocate and members

of GSA.
"The aim of the bill i to The idea of having a student

provide students with an idea of Bill of Rights is not a new one. It
their rights and reponsibilities," originated a decade ago when an
said Chanchai B hattacharva, SU American organization, the
vp academic. "It wiîî aiso outlin- Committee for a Democratic
e what students can do about University (CDU) initiated its
their grievances with academic drive for the recognition of
life," he said. students' rights on campus. The

The actual component of CDU iobbied for increased
the bihl has Rot yet been decided student participation in the
upon. Currently it is a compila- governance of the university and

Awards fi
if £ 3,600 sounds

appealing to you, now's your
chance. Applications for Rhodes
Scholarships are now available
in the Student Awards Office,
250 Athabasca Hall.

The scholarship was es-
tablished by Cecil Rhodes, a
nineteenth century Briton who
once remarked, "I would annex
the planets if I1 could." His aim
was to "foster the union of
English speaking people

students' rights
is responsibie, fOr example, for B hattacharya subeuentiy
attaining seats for students on took the new report to the
GFC. executive ôf the 6Ieneral

A subsid iary body of the Faculties Council (GFC), and
CDU, the Commission on Students' Council for approval.
Students' Rights produced a. If the proposed bill is passed hy
proposai for a Billiof Rights. The these bodies, it wili beconie a
proposai was tabled at Student standing- regulation.
Council and it die dthere. At that There has be~n some dis-
tume, however, Students' csinaotthe. scope.of the .

Council approved the principle bil. It isWong's belie f that a
of recognmzing students' rights, -Student Bill of Rights "should be

emboded i soýe reaâstic -drafted within the scope that is
pr~posî. - ~ sfficiéntly narrow so as to.The Student Bill of'Rights protect...fundamentah rights but

was often used as a campaign atthe samne tme not so strict as toé__
issue in the eariy seventies for do. injustice- in lexceptional
candi'dates- running. for the cases." .Câý

bt~ueutts , uin execVutve.
However, as often happens, the
campaîgn promises, didn't,
amount to concrete, proposais.

At the insistence of hast
year's SU prefident, Cheryl
Hume, Mike Ekelund, v p
ecademic, worked with Bhat-
tacharya and Wong to prepare a
lucid analysis of the concept of a
Student Bilh of- Rights. The
report was released in Juiy this
year.

Por heavyweights
throughout the world" by offer- chiaracter.
ing "colonials" and A merican To qualify, a ca,
citizens funding for two years at must be between the agt
Oxford University. and 25, single, have fiv

Financial need is flot a residence in the cours
consideration of the awards and representation and have
there are no written ex- ed a recognized univer
aminations. However, can- two years.
didates must appear before a Successfui candidatt
local dommittee of eight trustees. attend Oxford in 1981
Candidates are judged on scholarship is good for tm
schohastic attainnient, participa- at £ 3,600 or $9,000 p
tion in sports and general in- Application deadline -is
dications of moral force and 25.

Sout.h Africa apartheid forum
A Students' Union forum of the role of organization and by the Free South Afi

on the apartheid poli':y ol South education outside of South mittee which is aiso'
Africa wili be heid this Friday at Africa. benefit social Frid»ay C
12 rioon in Room 142 of SUB. A film Voices from

The forum, Organizinig the Purgatory will also be presented. at 7:30 p.m. at St.
Resistance to Apartheid, wili The forum is co-sponsored Church Hall in- 11828-
feature guest speakers J oe Saioo-
jee of the African, National
Congress of South Africa and GATEWAY GENERAL
George Poonen of the South
African Congress of Trade Un-

in.Accord ing to r ecently ap- STAFF M EETING
Pointed Forums Director Pat
Stewart their speech wiii be an Friday, Oct. 26, 3:30 p.mn.
update of the current situation in Ail interested pe9ple ýwelcome.
South Africa and an explanation
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Bart.
E vanski A column for the old farts
1 was over visiting my brother yesterday and 1 noticedniy

ne phew sitting rather despondentiy in a chair.
"Why don't you go out and play?" I said to him,
"Cause there is nothing to do," he answered.
It must be tough for kids growing up today in the city. I

remember when I was a kid growing up in Hairy Hill, there were
always loads of things to do.

I used to meet my friends at the street corner. The whole gang
wouid aiways show up. There wouid be Spike, Crash, Killer,
Mongol and Rocky. They used to cali me Barty.

I remember one Haiiowe'en we ail got together and went over
to oid man Lynkowski's. We were going to push his outho use over.
As my friends had planned eariier, Crash, Kihier and Mongol
pushed on the top of the- biff and I pushed on the bottoni. There
was little room. on the bottom so Rocky pushed me from behind.
Spike stayed back as a hookout. We were supposed to push at the
count of four. Somehow, however, our directions got confused
and the guys on top tipped the outhouse over on three. On four,-
Rocky behind me, pushed hard and I fehi in.

When 1 picked myseif up and wiped the crap from my eyes, I
saw ohd man Lynkowksi looking down at me.

"That is my pool of wisdom yer swimming in, son," he said to.
me, "Trying to gît a taste of knowiedge, are ya?"

I looked up and laughed. He was such a nice man. But he
wouid not hehp me out, so possessed was I with the wisdom of the
ages.

Another tîme 1 remember, Mongol stole haif a boutle of beer,
the morning after his father had a party. We ahi had a sip and then
another. Mongol was the first to start and the hast to finish, so that
he got three sips. We ahi sat down to watch hini to sec if he wouid
get drunk. 1 was glad we sat down,I1 was having trouble standing.

Mongol smied and we ail smied. We thought he was drunk.,
1 quit smiling because the smiling made me dizzy.

Spike looked at meand iaughed. He thought 1 was drunk,,but
1 -was flot.

1 wanted to tell him 1 wasn't but 1 couidn't because 1 had to
puke.

1 don't remember much after that because 1 guess I passed
out. 1 think 1 was awfuliy tired.

When I woke up 1 went home to bed. In the mornWpmye
friends came by to see how 1 was.

1 wasn't feeling so good the next mornîng. 1 think I hâd caught,
the flu. My friends iaugléd and cahied me "a hangoer.1 aughed
too, tîut the -noise hurt rny head and I1puked agin

il' was goo gmWing -upi in the country .witfin a
considerate as 1 had. We alwayshad-lots of things ta do.
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